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PHILADELPHIA

WELCOMES

WAR HEROES

Auspicious Opening of

tlie Great Peace

Jubilee.

GREAT ACTORS OF WAR

They Aro Received with Open Arms
by tho Patriotic Quakers Philip,
Sigsbeo, Evans, Hobson, Waln-wrig- ht

and Others Are Objects of

Admiration Thousands View tho
Naval Parade Tho Rough Riders
Arrive A Confederate Veteran
Asks to Take Part ns a Survivor
of the Old "Merrimac" of the War

of the Rebellion.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Philadelphia
lifted its hand and doffed the nation's
hat to its naval heroes today. Nomin-
ally It was tlia active opening of the
peace Jubilee. Actually it was a thun-
derous greeting of praise, welcome and
thanks to a puissant armada and the
men who swept it on to unchallenged
victory. The most illustrious actors of
the war, whose glorious end 1 the
motive of the celebration, learned what
their country thinks of them.

Slgsboe, Philip, Evans, Walnwrlght
these were some of tho men. The Texas,
tho Gloucester, tho WInslow, the May-

flower theso were some of tho ships.
Tho government was represented by
Secretary of the Navy Long, the peo-
ple by a throng that filled every bit of
timber on cither shore of tho Delaware
river and jammed every available craft
to tho point of danger. The marine
pageant was ono of surpassing bril-
liancy and grandeur.

The series of ceremonies commemo-
rating the triumph of American arms
really began on Sunday with services
of prayer and thanksgiving in the
churches. Today's naval review, how-
ever, was tha real opening of the fes-
tival, which will continue until Thurs-
day night. It consisted In a proces-
sion of vessels around tho anchored
warships, but that bare statement con-
veys no idea of the demonstration.

The yacht Mayflower, with Secretary
Long and the Washington party aboard,
led the parade, tho ships of tho navy
being anchored in slnglo file In mid-
stream, tho lino extending from Chris-
tian to Hanover streets, a distance of
three miles.

THE STREETS ALIVE.
As early as daybreak the streets be-

came alive with humanity pressing to-

ward tho water front. Here and there
along the wharves stands had been
constructed, but for the most part the
throngs Jammed themselves on roofs,
piers, coal sheds and whatever offered
foothold. At the same time tho two
hundred or more steam cratt were
gathering at the rendezvous off League
Island, where the line of parade was
formed. Alexander Van Rcnselaer's
yacht, the May, which did fine service
in carrying supplies to I'orto Rico and
returning sick soldiers to their homes,
lay at Pino street wharf awaiting the
arrival of tho Washington delegation.
This party, which consisted of Secre-
tary Long, Miss Helen Long, Lieuten-
ant W. II. II. Sutherland and Private
Secretary Finney, reached Broad street
fetation from Washington nt 12.55
o'clock. They wore Joined there by
Captain Robley D. Evans and Con-
gressman Hillborn. of California, and
the peace Jubilee committee was In
waiting to escort them to the May.
Lieutenant Sutherland, who com-
manded tho gunboat Eagle during the
war nnd destroyed the big Spanish
trans-Atlant- ic liner Santo Domingo,
necompanled Secretary Long In the
capacity of nax'nl side.

It was half-pa- st 1 o'clock when tho
party reached tho yacht. Tho little
gun in the stern of tho May bellowed
a salute and the secretary's colors
broke from tho maintop. Without do-la- y

the May was headed down stream
to take her place nt the head of tho
procession. During tho run down the
river luncheon was served aboard the
yacht to a party Including bjsld
those already named, Captain Nagas-hlg- o

Kishlwnbara, of the Jnpunes
cruiser Knsagl; Governor Hustings,
Mayor Warwick, Congressnison Mc-Ale-

Hnrmer, Bingham, Adams,
Young, Wanger, Butler nnd Louden-slage- r,

United States Senator Penrose,
Major General George R. Snowden and
the Jubilee committee.

TOASTS BUT NO SPP.ECIIL'S.
Toasts were drank to tho president

of tho United States, the Emperor of
Japan, the captain of the Kasngl, See.
retnry Long, Captain Evans. Governor
Hastings and Mayor Warwick, but
there was no spepobmnking.

Arriving off League Island, tho south-e- m

extremity of tho city, tho May
found the line of reviewing vessels in
waiting. She went at tho front und
at 3 o'clock the parade began to move
ulong the Jersey side of tho anchored
warships, which lay about u thousand
yard distant from each other, In this
older: Columbia, Muyllower, New Or-

leans, Texas, Marblehead, Dolphin, To-pek- a,

Gloucester and WInslow. The
Kasagl lay at the northern end of
the line, of Cramp's ship yard, where
she was recently built.

As the procession moved river and
shore were one naming mass of color.
All tho warships were In full dress,
flags flying from bow to stern, from
masthead to masthead.

Trailing ulong behind the May were
vessels of every description, handsome
yachts, big excursion steamers, tugs,
barges, launches and even row boats,
all bravely decked In the national col-

ors and puffing and shrleklntr their
whistles like marine

Secretary Long with Lieutenant
Sutherland and Cnptalu "Hob" Evans
on either Hide, stationed himself on
tho bridge of the May, and presently
the Columbia, the first of the warships,
was reached. Her olllcers und men
were drawn up on the forward und
nfter decks, every hand raised In sa-

lute, und then her bIx pounders began
to roar out tho secretary's pulutc of
17 guns. With the beslnnlnR of the
salute came the buglo and drum sa-
lute from the ship, and before the
echoes of thie first shot had been
swallowed by the boom of tho second,
a veritable pandemonium of whistles,
smaller guns anil the roar of She
crowds broke out and continued
throughout tho procession.

THE FAVORITES.
Tho Texas, Gloucester and Window

received tlie greatest snare or enuius- -

lasm. As the May gilded past tho
great battelshlp, Commodore l'lunp
and Captain Slgsbee stood at attention
with the other ofllcers and men of the
ship, the marines presented urms and
the ship's band struck up "Hall to
the Chief."

Secretary Long, who had held his hat
In his hand since the start of the
parade, now waved It several times, a
performance which he duplicated in
honor of Lieutenant Commander Waln-
wrlght, who stood on the bridge of the
Gloucester, nnd of the little torpedo
boat WInslow, which brought up the
end of tho line. The Kasagl's ollleers
and men were lined up like the Ameri-
cans and saluted the secretary quite as
well, but as her guns are nt Arm-
strong's in England, the salute was
perforce a silent one. A thousand
yards beyond the Kasagl, the line of
reviewing vessels swung round nnd
proceeded down tho river along the
Pennsylvania shore. The trip down
was merely a continuation of the en-

thusiasm and clamor, minus the guns
of the warships. When the Texas was
again reached, the May was brought
to a standstill, and at tho invitat-
ion- of Commodore Philip and Cnp-tai- n

Slgsbee. the party went over In
launches to the battleship.

Hero they were escorted below to the
ward room, where the commodore, cap-
tain and ofllcers received the guests.
After the exchange of Informal greet-
ings, Mayor Warwick proposed the
health of Secretary Long and called
upon him for a response. He did so
very briefly, thanking the mayor for
his words of welcome and Commodore
Philip and Captain Slgsbee for their
courtesy to him as their guest. After
referring to "tho historic hospitality of
Philadelphia, again Illustrated by this
mngnlflcent Jubilee," the secretary said:

"If ever the navy was worthy of the
nation it represents it is worthy of it
todny.

"I appreciate tho honor you have
conferred on me In connecting my name
with that of the commodore. I appre-
ciate the honor of standing on tho his-
toric deck of tho Texas in the presence
of tho man whoso glorious work at
Snntlngo has written the name of tho
American flag high on the records of
the honor of nations. I respond ns
heartily as our country does to these,
our heroes, nnd to you of Philadelphia
for honoring them as you do."

HEROIC AND HUMANE.
Mayor Warwick then spoke a few

words In praise of tho Texas, and
proposed a toast to Commodore Philip,
paying tribute not only to his heroism
but to his humanity in silencing the
cheers of his crew while tho vanquish-
ed Spaniards were perishing. "Heroic
and humane," ho concluded, "such n.

race can never be overcome."
Commodore Philip replied with a few

words of thanks and then Captain
Slgsbee was called upon. Ho spoke of
the gratification to him by the univer-
sal sympathy for the Maine, but asked
to be excused from speaking of tho
ship. "Some time I may say how I
feel about tho Maine, but not nt this
time."

Here the mayor suggested a toast to
"the men behind the guns" nnd after
three hearty cheers had been given
Secretary Long remarked:

"They respond with their guns."
This ended the Texas reception and

Secretary Long nnd his party return-
ed to the May, tho battleship repeating
the salute nti they left. It was then
0.45 o'clock nnd the May was promptly
steamed over to her dock to give the
secretary time to catch the C.J5 train
for Boston.

Before he left ho remarked that
judging from this, the opening day of
tho jubilee, he could not conceive what
the remaining two days will be. "It
was beautiful In conception and mag-
nificent in execution," he added.

Apart from the naval pageant, tho
city pnvssi'd u busy day preparing for
tomorrow's civic display nnd receiving
Incoming troops for tho military par-
ade on Thursday. The first of the ar-
riving soldier, were thre hundred and
fifty members of the Twenty-firs- t regi-
ment from liattsburg, N. V. Cheer
after cheer greeted them us they
inarched through the crowded streets
to tho State Fonoiblos' armory where
they will be quartered during tho Ju-
bilee. Tho battalion is in command of
Major Boyle.

HOUGH RIDERS ARRIVE.
Two hundred stalwart colored fellows

of the Tenth cavalry, who rescued the
Rough Riders nt the Guasimu, also ar-
rived today nnd are quartered at the
Chuich of the Crucifixion.

Battery F, Fifth artillery, nnd eight
troops of the Third cavalry were
among the day's arrivals, and are gar-
risoned In Fnlrmount park.

Commodore Philip today received tho
following telegram: "Can you find a
placo for me In the parade Thursday
us a Confederate veteran and a sur-
vivor of the old Merrimae?" It was
signed by H. C. Foute, n California
bishop, who Is now In Washington,
Mayor Warwick assumed charge of tho
request nnd said Foute would bo mount-
ed besldo General "Joe" Wheeler In the
military parade.

Naval Constructor Hobson and four
of his Merrlmuo heroes reached tho
city at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. They
will be tho guests of tho jubilee com-
mittee while here and will have u place
In Thursday's line.

Tonight tho city Is gorgeous with
light and color. From sidewalk to roof
nearly every building Is literally burled
In bunting, Intertwined with beautiful
designs In electric lights. The city hall
carries tho Illumination Into the skies,
lines of colored lights depending from
the tower or the outside, while the
searchlights of the warship nl" iwm
and about tho Penn '

BIG BLIZZARD

IS NOW COMING

WORST DALE OF THE YEAR
MOVES EASTWARD.

Fierce Snow Storms Are Reported In

Southwestern Kansas, Wisconsin
and Illinois Trees and Telephone

Wires Are Down Cold Weather in
Wisconsin.

Chicago, Oct. 25. Tho worst gale of
the year set In this afternoon and at
midnight was still rasing. Immense
UlllnuBl was donu throughout the city
. .pi,,,,!,,,,,,,. i,.ntrli! liuht vires, und
in some Instances street car lines were
compelled to suspend operations after
9 o'clock In the evening. Many trees
were blown down in all sections of the
city. There wns no loss of life nnd
the only accident on the lake so far
reported Is the wrecking of the lum-
ber laden bark Isabella Mears.

Kansas qity, Mo., Oct. 25. A fierce
snow storm Is raging in the southwest
today.

At some points snow covers the
ground from two to four Inches. The
storm began at midnight last night
and accompanied by a strong wind,
lias prevailed since with Increasing
vigor. Telegraph communication hns
been Interrupted and other minor dam-
age done.

At Chlllleothe, Mo., the wind is blow-
ing a perfect gale and at Sednlla the
heaviest snow storm known In the
history of central Missouri for the
month of October Is reported. It is
growing colder.

Madison, Wis., Oct. 23. A blizzard
Is l aging here. It began with rain
last night. The storm will do consld-eiabl- e

damage to corn still In the Held.
Gnlesburg, III., Oct. 2.'. A blizzard

has rnged hero since noon. A heavy
snow is falling, tralllc and business
has been stopped. It breaks all

for this season of llio 'Near.
Wires are down In every dlrccfhm.

Cedar Rapids, Ia Oct. 25. The
worst snow storm ever experienced In
Iowa In October prevailed here nil day
approaching at times tho severity of u
blizzard. It Is the hardest storm ever
experienced In this state on the tel-
egraph and telephone companies, wires
and poles going down In all directions.
The city was practically cut off from
tho outside world all day. Tonight the
weather Is growing much colder.

Lacrosse, Wis., Oct. 25. Snow storms
accompanied by a cold wind, blowlnc
at the rate of 40 miles an hour, hns
been raging In western Wisconsin nil
day. The temperature has gone down
to 20 nnd Is steadily dropping. Tele-
graphic, service Is seriously Interfered
with. Four inches of snow have fallen
and It Is still snowing.

Burlington, la.. Oct. 25. Tho worst
bllzzzard in years prevailed In this
locality today and tonight. Snow and
sleet fell for five hours, breaking down
t.-e- and demoralizing telegraph and
telephone service.

DEAD AT THE THROTTLE.

Engineer Kinsley's Train Dashed
Through Darkness 20 Miles With-
out a Controlling Hand.
Susquehanna, Pa., Oct. 25. When the

night express train No. 12 eastbound
arrived at this station at midnight last
night the engineer, Henry Kinsley, of
Susquehanna, was found dead In tho
cab, with his head badly crushed. After
the train left Blnghamton, twonty-thre- o

miles west of here, the fireman
and others noticed that tho engineer
failed to give the usual signals at cross-
ings and small stations and that the
train was running at an unusual speed.
Fireman Cowglll noticed that tho
whistle was not blown for this station,
and going forward into the cnb, found
tho dead engineer. The train had run
at a terrific, speed twenty miles with-
out an engineer. There were over two
hundred passengers on board.

It is supposed that tho engineer was
hit by a water crane at n point just
east of Blnghamton. Engineer Kinsley
was one of tho most reliable engineers
on tho Erie. He leaves a widow and
several children,

AFTER SUTRO MILLIONS.

A Contract Wife Appears with Well
Supported Claims.

San Francisco, Oct, 25. Mrs. Clara
Kluge, who claims to have been tho
contract wife of the late Adolph Sutro,
today commenced a legal fight for sonw
of the Sutro millions by filing an ap-
plication for letters for guardianship
over her two children, who arc named
In the application, Adolph Newton Sut-
ro and Adolphine Charlotte Sutro.

The petition claims that tho children
are tho legal offspring of the dead mil-
lionaire and asserts that they are the
owners of n block of valuable property
deeded to them by tho millionaire in
his lifetime. Mrs. Kluge claims to have
ample testimony to support her claims.

SPANIARDS AT MANILA.

Permission Is Given for 800 Sick
Prisoners to Leave.

Washington, Oct. 25. The following
cable message has been received at
tho war department: .

Manila, Oct. 21.
Adjutant General, Washington:

Spanish trunsiwrt ship expected to nr-rl-

tomorrow from Barcelona wishes t'o
transport to Spain &00 of tho 1,100 Kiel:
Spanish prisoners of war now here. Th.st
would relievo situation. Shall pcrmiFslem
bo given? (Signed) OtU.

This message was answered In the
nil lima tive.

Blaine Will Be Muutered Out.
Washington, Oe 25. An order was Is-

sued today by t B war department re-

lieving from fuiw. r duty In tho volun-
teer army James G. Illulno ns captain
nnd assistant adjutant general. Having
seen service without the limits of the
United States Captain Ulnlne is granted a
leavo of absence for sixty duys from this
date, at tho expiration of which bo will
bo mustered out of the service.

General Lee 111.

Richmond, Va Oct. 25. Gouorul Leo
has been kufferlr.g from u cold which is
ranldlv breaking up. He has not been sc- -
rlously sick,

DR. SWALLOW'S CAMPAIGN.

Tho Parson Addresses Large Audi-
ences Along the Line.

Chatierol, Pa., Oct. 25. Westmore-
land und Washington counties were
visited todny by Dr. Swallow nnd his
fellow-speuker- s. They addressed a
large meeting at West Newton this
nfternon, nnd tonight were greeted by
an enthusiastic crowd In thin town that
packed the opera house to tho doors.
During his speech, Dr. Swullow said:

One menace of n Republican form of
Government Is the Infidelity of jurty
Iradtrs. When unfaithful to their

they endanger, not only tl.o suc-
cess of the party they represent, but also
the best lutercFts of tho people. One hope
of a Republican fotm of government Is
the watchfulness of the minority party
o"or the uots of the dominant party. But
wheio tho leaders of tho minority patty
for a consideration of either ortlce or
money, sell cut their constituency to the
other side, this hope Is not realized. An
Important nssurnncu of safety luia been
removed.

Hud tho Democratic bosses been ns loyal
to the prluclpks of Jefferson as tho rank
nnd lllo of tho Democratic party have
been, they would long slnco have over-
thrown tho corrupt gang which, under
tho domlnancy of quay has so long
despoiled our stale, and placed their own
party In power In nil departments of tho
state. Hut. instead of tnls, Mr. Quay
hns been able to control those corrupt
Democratic politicians to the detriment
of their constituencies and the sorrow cf
thp wliolo people. That this hitherto
Democratic annex to the Quay machine
should now be traversing tho sKTte,
fiercely denouncing tho very men with
whom they hnvo been partners In loot-
ing the treasury and Impoverishing tho
taxpayers, would be humorous In tho ex-
treme, wero It not for the evidence It af-
fords of .the sacrifice of mnnhood. Mr.
Jenks now claims that he and his party
have been known for years and have long
slnco exposed the corruption laid bare by
us In February of '!)7, but if any expo-
sition by tho Democratic bosses was
mado prior to that tlmo It wns of so
feeble n character as not to provoke the
men thus exposed.

Addresses wero nlso made by Volney
B. Cushlng and Gamaliel Bradford, of
Boston. Tomorrow tho party will nd-dre- ss

meetings at ITnlontown, Connells-vlll- o

nnd Jeannette.

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL.

End of a Three Weeks' Session at
Washington The Results Accom-

plished.
Washington, Oct. 25. After a session

of three weeks, the Episcopal triennial
council of 189$ enme to an end tonight.
Probably never before at one conven-
tion has tho council transacted more
business than nt this meeting, or so
much of vital importance to the church.
The work accomplished Included a
complete revision of the constitution
with many Important amendments, also
tho adoption of a number of amend-
ments, most of them of a minor char-
acter, to the canons. The new consti-
tution will have to be ratified by the
next succeeding convention three years
hence, before It becomes operative,

A matter which has received the earn-
est attention of the council has been
the question of church unity, upon
which an amendment to the constitu-
tion was ndopted. A readjustment has
been made of the boundary lines of the
missionary districts In the west and
northwestern parts In tho United States,
a new diocese In Indiana has been cre-
ated, six missionary bishops elected,
one for the church in Brazil, and dis-
cussions had benrings on the extension
of the church work In Cuba, Porto
Rico and tho Philippines. Tho failure
of the proposed canon on marriage and
divorce caused considerable surprise,
but this has been left to a committee
of thirteen members to prepare a re-
port to bo made public nine months
before the next convention.

HARRITY DENIES DEAL.

Intimates That His Return to the
Fold Is Prompted by Patriotism.
Pittsburg, Oct. 25. The declaration

by William F. Harrlty that he is for
George A. Jenks, tho Democratic nomi-
nee for governor, has given rise to a
story that a deal has beeen mado be-

tween J. M. Guffey, of this city, and
Mr, Harrlty, by which tho latter Is to
bo the recognized Democratic loader of
Philadelphia. Mr. Harrlty when ap-
proached on this matter made a prompt
denial of the story saying that nil that
was If. It was that his friends and
those of Mt. Guffey as well as all of
the Democrats of Pennsylvania are
thoroughly united In support of the
ticket headed by Mr. Jenks.

To this statement. J. M. Guffey to-

day added his own denial to any agree-
ment being entered Into, after his at-
tention had been called to tho Harrlty
statement. Mr. Guffey said:

"Tho statement mado by Mr. Harrlty
gives the facts, nnd covers the ground
completely. Mv meeting with him
and a very large number of other
prominent nnd Influential Democrats
had but one purpose, the uniting all
other Democrats for tho success of the
ticket nnd good governmept In Penn-
sylvania." ,

Fornker Has Fever,
Washington, Oct. 25. The adjutant gen-

eral received a cable message from Gen-er- al

Wade at Havana today saying that
Cnptntu J. B. Fornker, son of Senator
Foraker, has had a mild attack of yellow
fever, so mild, hp said, that It was dllll-cu- lt

to diagnose It. General Wado add
that the fever Is now practically over und
thut I'nptuln Koraker's temperature Is
normal. The health of the other mem-
bers of General Wade's staff Is rcpoited
to bo excellent.

Plunged Through a Bridge.
New York. Oct. 25. A locomotive snd

five, loaded freight cars of tho Central
Hnllroad of Now Jersey plunged through
an open draw biidgo on thn trestle, over
Newark bay early today. The draw had
been opened to allow a tow to pass

The engineer of tho freight
train failed to notice the danger signals
until too late to prevent tho loeomutlve
nnd cars from falling Into tho bay. No
ono was Injured.

Failed to Become Bishop.
Washington, Oct. 25. Tho Rev. tleorso

Culvin Hull, urchdeacon of Wilmington,
Del., nominated by the house ot bishops
of the Episcopal council yesterday for
missionary bishop of Kyoto, Japan, failed
of flection by tho deputies today. Tho
highest testimonials were puld to the
character of Dr. Hall but In the opinion
of tho deputies, his age, 52 years, Is a bur
to tho successful conduct ot nutlvo work
In the field and to a ready acquisition of
the Juduiipko language.

GEORGE JENKS AT

PHILADELPHIA

MAKES HIS FIRST APPEARANCE
IN THE QUAKER CITY.

Pattison Acts as Chair-

man of tho Evening and Delivers
Blows at the Republican Party ns

Usual.

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. George A.
Jenks', the Democratic cundldate for
governor, tonight at the Academy of
Music, made his first speech of the
present campaign In this city. Not-
withstanding the popular Interest in
the electrical features of the peace Ju-
bilee, a lurge audience greeted the
speaker. In another respect the meet-
ing was given additional Interest by
the presence of u largo number of
prominent Democrats from all parts
of tho state on the platform with the
speaker. Committeeman
Harrlty, Pattison, Stuto
Chairman Garman, United States Dis-
trict Attorney James M. Beck,

Court Justice S'imuci Gust-In- o

Thompson, of the Port
John Cndwnlader nnd
General W. U. Hensel were among the
number.

State Chairman Garman presented
Pattison ns chairman of

tho meeting. Mr. Pattison was warm-
ly received and made an impassioned
nrralgnment of the Republican party
and Senator Quay, He charged that
the Republican administrations for
years have been violating the constitu-
tion of tho stnte.

Former Chairman Stranahan made a
brief speech and wns followed by W.
II. Hensel. He scored both Dr. Swal-
low nnd John Wnnamaker nnd declar-
ed Jenks the candidate of a united
Democracy. Robert F. James, of Ens- -
ton, followed in a speech In the same
line.

Mr. Jenks wns the next speaker. He
said In part:

You aro about to chose your servants
to look nfter your Interests In the state.
If you have an evil government It Is
your own fault, and If you chose a
bad government It Is your own fault,
and you are not worthy of the rights
you enjoy to select your own servants.

Unfortunately, the great Republican
party, which has been tho dominant
party In Pennsylvania for thirty years,
Is ruled by n machine with autocratic
hands. It is a selfish machine that
uses tho money of the state and tho
power of her citizens. Tlie Republican
party has attempted to overthrow this
machine, nnd has failed. Its power
still exists, and Is being used to your
detriment and loss.

The noblest, and best men of the Re-
publican party are In revolt against
this machine. They regard patriotism
as superior to purty ties, and aro ready
to help us save the state. Every man
who has a conscience and a heart
should unite with us and say this, our
state, shall bo released and the people
shall rule their sovereignty. To this
feast I invite you.

m

PEACE COMMISSION.

The Members Aro Arranging a Phil-
ippine Programme.

Paris, Oct. 25, The peaco commis-
sion was In session during the whole
of this afternoon. The deliberations of
the commissioners had no relation to
the question of tho Cuban debt, upon
which question the attitude of the
United States has been strictly deter-
mined.

Tho commissioners discussed the
Philippine question today and decided
upon the policy to follow. It Is be-
lieved the American commissioners
have full power to deal with this mat-
ter as thev may judge best In the In-
terests of the United States.

ANOTHER BOTKIN MOVE.

Delaware Authorities Endeavor to
Get nt Mrs. Botkin.

San Frnnclsco, Oct. 25. Chief of
Police L'es nnd Detective McVey, the
representatives of the state of Dela-
ware, have appealed to the postal au- -

thoiltles to take some notion In the
matter of the extradition of Mrs. Cor-
delia Botkin, accused of murdering Mrs.
John P. Dunning and her sister, Mrs.
Joshua Deane, of Dover, Del., by means
of poisoned chocolates sent through the
mails.

The postal authorities have promised
to look up the law In the matter.

Against a Mining Company.
Holldaysburg, Pa.. Oct. 25. A verdict

for $.M,rtS.!i9 was recorded In the Blair
county court today against the Aetna
Mining company on a suit brought by tbe
banking house of Gardiner, Morrow &
Co.. to recover on nn overdrawn bank a'.count twelve years old. The suit was nn
trial fivo days. The defendant firm which
Is composed of J, K. McLunnhan, T. it.
Lewis, John Manning und A. S. Morrow,
ple.id the statute of limitation to tho
bank's claim.

Dynamite Bomb Explodes.
New York, Oct. 25. A dyuamito bomb

of the fireworks Fort exploded tonight at
a Democratic meeting in this city und
Peter Iloweti, KJ years old. employed In
tho department of highways, was In-

stantly killed. Tho bomb was ono of u
series that were being fired Into tho air,
It struck Bowen In the abdomen, explod-
ing with terrible force, killing him In-

stantly. After the accident tho meeting
was adjourned.

Judge Halsey's Record.
Wllkes-Barr- Oct. aius L. I false ,

who was today appointed common pleas
Judgo In Luzerne county by Go'cruoi
Hasting was born In Nesquohonlng, di
lion county, fifty three years ago. lie is
at present tho counsel for tho county
commission). This Is the only public
office he ever held. He stands high at the
bar and his appointment well received.

Relief Arrives.
Philadelphia. Oct. 25. - Tlie United

States hospital ship Belief urrived here
today from Porto Blco with over 200 sick
soldiers on board. There wns one death
during the voyage. Tho ship anchored In
the stream for the nlsht nnd the name of
tho victim could not be learned.

Bank Piesident's Suicide.
Corning. N. Y Oct. avld U. Win-to- n,

president of thn Bank of Addison,
N. V., committed suicide today by cut
ting his throat with a razor. He whs de-

spondent of 111 health.

ME NEWS THIS A10UNINU

Weather Indication! Today:

Rain; Cooler.

1 General Opening of Philadelphia's
Peaeo Jubilee.

Tho French Cabinet Crisis.
Candidate Jenks at Philadelphia.
Blizzards Ilago in the Middle West.

2 General lrogrcss of the Wur Inquiry.
Financial and Commercial.

3 General Whitney's Weekly Nows
II ml get.

4 Editorial.
Comment of the Press.

5 Story "Shooting for a Husband."
6 Local Hearing i:i the Aldcrmnn Kelly

Impeachment Case.
Amount of Coal Mined In tho World.

7 Local Big Hepubllcun Demonstration
nt Taylor.

Brakemun Howells Was Murdered.

S Local-W- est Scranton and Suburban.

9 News Round About Semnton.
10 General News of the Soldier at ramp

Meade.

UNWELCOME NEWS.

President Receives from Peaco Com-

mission Intelligence Indicating a
Critical Situation.
Washington, Oct. 25. During this af-

ternoon nnd tonight Information re-

ceived by the president from Paris has
been informally dlscussesd at tlw
White housp bv Mr. McKlnley nnd
several members of his cabinet. To-

night four members of the cabinet, Sec-

retary Hay. Secretary AUvr, Post-

master General Smith and Secretary
Wilson, were with the president for
some time. The Information received
from the American peace commission,
which was said to bo disquieting was
informally discussed, but so far as
could bo ascertained, no action of any
kind was taken.

Precisely the nature of the informa-

tion received by the president from the
American commissioners was not dis-

closed tonight. It Is said, however,
that the situation Is embarrassing It
not critical, In the opinion of tho com-

missioners, nlthough there Is still rea-

son for tho expectation that the nego-

tiations will not be broken off and
that they will proceed to a successful
Issue. It Is understood to be tho belief
of the president that the uncertainty
which now seems to cloud the proceed-

ings of the joint commission will soon
be dissipated and that an agreement
will bo reached that will bo eminently
satisfactory to the American ncople.

DAYS OF BOUGLANGISM.

Times Correspondent Thinks They
Are Returning.

London, Oct. 20. The Paris corres-
pondent of the Times says:

"The days of Boulanglsm aro return-
ing without a Floquet to draw the
sword against a factious general and
without a Constant to make htm cross
the frontier.

"The cabinet has been overturned
on a mere pretext, because bands of
people, collected by those defying au-
thority while pretending to defend It,
have fomented ugltation and almost
terror. In the Rue Roynlp the rioters
tried to overturn a rarriugo contain-
ing three Americans, amid cries of
"down with the Jews."

"Evidently tho tasto for street de-

monstrations Is reviving nnd perhaps
nn Thursday, when the court of cassa-
tion will meet, there will be a removal
of the uproar.

"It looks as though M. Brisson gave
up In disgust n position which yielded
him neither pleasure nor greatness.
Nobody hns any idea who will succeed
him, unless perhaps. M. Fan re knows,
for he Is alleged to have Instigated the
overthrow of tho cabinet."

STERNBERG LECTURES.

Thinks Typhoid Fever Originated in
State Camps.

Montpeller. Vt Oct. 25. Surgeon
General Sternberg spoke before tho
state sanitary association tonight, his
subject being "Modern Health Regula-
tions." He touched upon the sanitary
question as pertaining to mllltaiy
camps, saying he believed that manv
regiments were Infected with typhoid
fever before leaving tho state-- camp.4,
tho disease being at first diagnosed n
malaria.

In camps ot regiments which did not
leave their own state typhoid was us
prevalent as at Camp Thomas and
other large camps. The cause of much
of It was due to Inexperience, there
being many ofllcers who did not un-

derstand the means of stopping their
proposition.

Fatal Lamp Explosion.
I oncaster, Pa., Oct. 25- .- Mrs. Phoebe N.

Keesey, aged 50 ye;TS, of Columbia., was
carrying a lighted real oil lamp last nlulit
when it exploded nnd set tiro to her cloth-
ing. Sho was alone and ran Into tho yard,
and when found was a blackened mast of
flesh. Every veflisc "f her clothing,
even her shoes were burned off. She died
In a few hours.

Nomination Certificates Invalid.
Hairlsburg. Oct. 23. The Dauphin coun-

ty court has declared Invalid tho certlfl-c:it'- -s

of nomination of J. Milton Liiti,
Clinrles J Berlin and Josph 11. Paschall,
nemocratlc candidates for assembly In
Delaware county or. tho ground that a
majority of the county committee wns
not prehent when they weie nominate l.

Barber Convicted of Murder.
Ilnnisburg. Oct. 25. Churlrs White, n

colored barber, wns convicted tonlsht 'if
murder In the second degree for klckliiT
Surah Turpln. colored, In the stomach
last Fourth of July, sho dying a wefk
laiPi'. The Jury recommended him to the
mercy of tho court.

Killed by Fall.
Newhurg. N. Y., Oct 25. Thomas H.

Boyce, of Ncwburg, and James Craig, of
Walden, carpenters, were killed by a fall
from the top of a four story building In
Walden today.

I

THE CRISIS

IN FRANCE

Members of the Brisson

Ministry Have

Resigned.

ROW AMONG DEPUTIES

Two Representatives Engage in a
Personal Encounter Which Causes

Great Excitement Mobs Gather
Outside and Make Many Demon-

strations Ten Thousand People

Sing Marsellaise.

Paris, Oct. 25. The Brisson ministry
has resigned. Tho cabinet was defi-

nitely formed on June 2S, tho present
year, and was constituted ns follows:

President of tho Council and Minister
of the Interior Henri Hrlsson.

Minister of Finn nee Paul Peytral.
Minister of Education Leon Bourgeois,
Minister of Justice Ferdinand Sarrien.
Minister of War Godfrey Cavaignac.

who has slnco beer, succeeded by General
Zurllnden and General Chanolne.

Minister of Marine Kdouurd Simon
Lockroy.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Theophllo
Delcnsse.

Minister ot tho Colonies-Geor- ge- Trou-lllo- t.

Minister of Commerce Emllo Maruo-- .

Juls.
Minister of Agriculture Albert Vlgcr,

who hns since resigned.
Minister of Public Works Senor Lll-lay- e,

who was succeeded by Senor aodln-on- s
Aug. 17.

ROW AMONG DEPUTIES.
In the chamber of deputies today twrj

of the deputies, M. M. Basly and y,

engaged In a personal encoun-
ter, which caused Intense excitement
among tho members of the house and
the crowds of spectators In the gal-

leries. Finally the deputies rose In a
body and protested against the con-

duct of the fighters.
During the suspension of the business

of tho house the discussion In the lob-

bies was animated on General Chan-olne- 's

unprecedented course In resign-
ing In the midst of a session and with-
out giving u previous hint of his In-

tention to his colleagues.
The moderate Republicans maintain

ed that in view of General Chanolno's
act ail polltlcnl differences disappear
and thnt Republicans of all shades
must unite and face tho situation.

Committees, representing the Radi-
cal, Left, tho extreme Radicals and
the Progressists, met and agreed to
support tlie order of the day u'llnnlng
the resolution of the chamber to make
respected, under all clrcumstnnces tho
supremacy of civil power, and to nd-luii- rn

the discussion of the Interpella-
tions until Thursday.

The Socialists also promised to sup-
port the above resolutions, nnd tho
senate after u brief session adjourned.

MAN ARRESTS MADE.
By 1 o'clock in the afternoon about

lf.0 arrests had been made. Tho crowds
were continually augmented until the
vicinity of the chamber of deputies was
black with ivoplo cheering General
Chanolne and the army.

flu Cuirassiers had the greatest dif-
ficulty In clearing away around tho
Madeline and the Ilea llnyale. Thero
were many encounters between tho
peopl" and the police.

About 10,000 people sang the "Mnrsol-lalse- "

around n hon-flr- e innde of the
Dreyfuslte paper "Les Droits do
1'HomniP" ("the lights of men") till
the stores In fhe neighborhood were
closed In anticipation of rioting. Tho
Cuirassiers, unstated by the mounted
Ilepuhlliun guards, succeeded In driv-
ing back another crowd which was
shouting "spit upon Brisson."

In the vote upon M. de Mnhy'ii reso-
lution calling upon tho government to
"end the ( ampalgn of Insult against
the army' which M Brisson, the pre-
mier, refused to urcept, tho govern-
ment was defeated.

After the result of the vote had been
declared. M. Hertc-nu- moved n vote
of confidence In M. Brisson. It was
rejected by 2Mi to 251 otC'.s. When tho
vote was declared the ministers left
the ohninber.

After the ministers had withdrawn
tin- chamber adopted amid tho cry of
"down, with the JewV the order of
the day, combining the motions of M.
Rlbot and M de Mnhy by a voto of 4w)

to 2S.

A fresh tumult wns aroused by tho
declaration of M. de Haudry d'Asson,
deputy for the Arrondlssement of Les
Sable d'Olonne, In the department
of Vunde, thut ull the ministers ex-

cept General Chanolne ought to be
impeached.

The chamber adjourned to November
1.

It Is the general Impression among
deputies that President Faure will In-

vito Alexander Rlbot to form a cab-
inet.

This evening detnchinents of muni-
cipal guards, cuirassiers nnd police)
are massed ut the various approaches
to thp palace of the l'lysee, for fear of
disturbances.

President Faure has signed the ap
pointment of M. Lockroy. minister of
marine In tho retiring cabinet, us min-
ister of war nd Interim.

When accepting the resignation of
the ministry, M. Faure begged M. Bris-
son and his colleagues to continue to
act until the formation of a new cab
iU't.

M--- t-

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Oct. 25 Forecast for
Wedneydu) : Fur eastern Pennsyl-
vania, rain and cooler Wednesday:
much colder Wednesday night; fair
and continued cold Thursday, brisk
to high southwesterly winds. For
western PeniiHjIvanl.i. rain posl
bly changing to know ; much cold-
er; high soutliufi. rly xhllllnx to
westerly and nortliueHi ii. wind.
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